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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. Although I really like Jennifer, I don’t understand why she behaves (    ) 

she does. 

(A)   as (B)   such (C)   so (D)   though 

 

2. I had expected my presentation (    ) a lively discussion, but no one asked 

any questions. 

(A)   start (B)   starting (C)   to start (D)   started 

 

3. If you’re interested in New Orleans jazz, this CD is worth (    ). 

(A)   to hear (B)   hearing to 

(C)   to listen (D)   listening to 

 

4. School was cancelled today (    ) the snowstorm. 

(A)   because (B)   since (C)   due to (D)   result of 

 

5. John is hardworking. (    ) contrast, his brother is lazy. 

(A)   In (B)   On (C)   To (D)   As 

 

6. We’ll never make it on time! The plane will have left (    ) the time we 

reach the airport. 

(A)   while (B)   after (C)   by (D)   until 

 

7. Taro (    ) in becoming an interpreter, so he’s studying English and 

Spanish. 

(A)   interests (B)   will interest 

(C)   is interested (D)   is interesting 

 

8. Before Mary could take the police officer’s examination, she first (    ) to 

complete high school. 

(A)   has (B)   will have had 

(C)   had (D)   must have 

 

9. The postman didn’t have (    ) letters for Mr. Potter today. 

(A)   few (B)   any (C)   some (D)   much 

 

10. His suitcase was (    ) heavy that Thomas was not allowed to carry it on 

the airplane. 

(A)   enough (B)   so (C)   too (D)   very 

 

11. My mother’s cookie recipe calls for one cup of chocolate chips, but I often like 

to (    ) raisins. 

(A)   change (B)   replace (C)   substitute (D)   exchange 

 



12. I am really impressed by how much (    ) Dan has made at the piano.  

He only began playing six months ago. 

(A)   development (B)   progress (C)   growth (D)   advance 

 

13. Anna can (    ) her breath under water for two minutes. 

(A)   keep (B)   hold (C)   stop (D)   maintain 

 

14. Excuse me, do you have any (    ) if there is a convenience store near 

here? 

(A)   idea (B)   suggestion (C)   advice (D)   direction 

 

15. I will never be able to (    ) Stanley for insulting Ms. Baker. 

(A)   apologize (B)   forgive (C)   regret (D)   argue 

 

16. Good morning, could you (    ) me to Mr. Barker’s office? 

(A)   suggest (B)   teach (C)   tell (D)   direct 

 

17. If you want to make a really good curry, you’ll need to use the freshest 

(    ). 

(A)   fillings (B)   components (C)   ingredients (D)   contents 

 

18. Whenever you leave your room, please (    ) sure that the door is securely 

locked. 

(A)   make (B)   take (C)   get (D)   check 

 

19. Over 70% of the population (    ) to the new tax increase. 

(A)   objected (B)   complained (C)   criticized (D)   opposed 

 

20. If the rain does not stop by seven o’clock, our baseball game is (    ) to be 

cancelled. 

(A)   perhaps (B)   maybe (C)   probable (D)   likely 

 


